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Elizabeth Gaskell’s “Manchester Marriage” Reconsidered : 
From the Viewpoints of Its Theme, Technique and Idea
Masuko ADACHI
※　本学文学部英語英文学科
　“The Manchester Marriage” (1858), a short story by Elizabeth Gaskell (1810-65), 
deals with the problem of “disappearance” and how it inﬂuences the people concerned. 
Some critics think that Gaskell copes in this story with the moral dilemma that a wife 
feels when she learns that she is married to two men because her ﬁrst husband has 
proved not to be dead after his disappearance.  Others think Gaskell discusses the 
diﬃcult problems a wife faces when she has been left poor and alone with her children 
when her husband is declared to be dead after his disappearance.  But Alice, one of the 
characters in this short story, is never made to know that her ﬁrst husband Frank (a 
sailor), came back alive more than ten years after his disappearance during his voyage, 
only to be found drowned in the Thames.  She continues to live a happy life sustained 
by her second husband Openshaw (a businessman).  So in this paper we approach this 
short story from another aspect.
　First, we analyze it from the viewpoints of its theme and technique and evaluate this 
as a literary work.  Then, we analyze Openshaw’s personality and the deed of Norah, 
who is Alice’s honest old servant.  Next, we compare this short story with Sylvia’s 
Lovers, one of Gaskell’s novels, and with Enoch Arden, a long narrative poem by Alfred 
Tennyson, because these two works also have “disappearance” as their theme.
　From the above, Gaskell’s short story proves to have a high literary value with its 
persuasive plot and adroit description of the characters.  Openshaw is depicted as 
changing from a self-conﬁdent, proud man to a humble one by realizing that he himself 
made an error of suspecting the innocent Norah.  He also committed the sin of bigamy 
in spite of himself.  He later is thankful to Norah and Frank, owing his family’s peace to 
her faithful deed and to Frank’s self-sacriﬁce of being drowned.
2　Sylvia’s Lovers can be said to pursue far more strictly the consciousness of sin or the 
pang of conscience of Philip, who keeps truth hidden intentionally to win Sylvia’s heart. 
Enoch Arden can be thought to focus rather on Enoch’s love for his wife than on his 
hatred of her and her second husband.
　Thus, we can conclude that this short story is a good literary work, showing that the 
nobility of human beings lies in the humbleness of owning their faults even though they 
cannot avoid making errors and committing sins since they are not God.
Key words: Elizabeth Gaskell, “The Manchester Marriage,” Disappearance
はじめに
　エリザベス・ギャスケル（Elizabeth Gaskell, 1810-65）の短編小説「マンチェスターの結婚」 
























































な人で，妻はもの柔らかな声の従順な人だった」２ “His [Openshaw’s] wife was a pretty, 
gentle woman, of suitable age and character.  He was forty-two; she thirty-ﬁve.  He was 
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れ以上聞くのを諦め，保険の請求に入った」 “. . . the owners had given up hope of ever 
hearing more of the Betsy-Jane, and had sent in their claim upon the underwriters.” (496) 
と言う。関係者は船の乗組員全員が死亡したと考える。アリスはもう帰ってこないと知っ



























る関心という危険な形で現われてきた」 “The insidious enemy having thus entered his 
[Openshaw’s] heart, in the guise of compassion to the child, soon assumed the more 









アリスが求婚を受諾するのに，「……エルシーによくしてくださっていますし」 “‘. . . you 
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　　 Norah and Mr. Openshaw were not on the most thoroughly cordial terms, neither 


































































“‘. . . poor shipwrecked sailor that I [Frank] am　kept for years a prisoner amongst 
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因を調べるのだ。ただ，自殺だとすれば，だが」 “‘To say who it is.  It is always done, in 

















るという（Hopkins 251）。Edgar Wright 氏は，ギャスケルは長編『メアリ・バートン』
（Mary Barton, 1848），短編「リジ ・ーリー」（“Lizzie Leigh,” 1850），長編『ルース』（Ruth, 
1853），中編『ラドロウの奥方さま』（“My Lady Ludlow,” 1858）で扱ってきた，男女
の道ならぬ関係を結んだ「転落女性」“the fallen woman” の問題を，この「マンチェス





























Bonaparte 氏は，「フランクの情熱的な性癖」“the intensity of Frank’s passion” (Bonaparte 
196) に恐怖を感じるアリスが「デーモン的なところのない」“nothing daemonic in him 
[Openshaw]” (Bonaparte 196) オープンショーと結婚し幸せを感じるように描くことに
よって，作者ギャスケル自身の恐怖を描いているという（Bonaparte 196）。W. A. Craik
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ないことだった」“The worst part about it, however, was that the faithful Norah had to 
























ほど忠実な昔からの召使いがいます……」 “‘. . . my missus has an old servant, as faithful 
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かかっていると思います。今日すぐに出ていきます」 “‘. . . I [Noarh]’m not at all sure as 
everything you [Openshaw] have is rightly come by. . . .   . . .  You’re an unlucky lot.  I 











　　 I [Gaskell] do not think he [Openshaw] had ever really intended to send for the 
police to this old servant of his wife’s; for he had never for a moment doubted her 
perfect honesty.  But he had intended to compel her to tell him who the man was, 
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　　 　Mr. Openshaw sat down, as if shot.  He did not speak; but after a while he signed 
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　　 “He [Frank] asked me [Norah] if his wife was dead or alive.  I was a brute, and 
thought more of your all coming home than of his sore trial; I spoke out sharp, 
and said she was married again, and very content and happy; I all but turned him 















　　 　“God forgive me!  . . .   . . . the man whom I have so injured　unwittingly, it is 
true; but it seems to me as if I had killed him.  I will lay his head in the grave as if 



































　　 He [Openshaw] . . . from that time forth was curiously changed.  More thoughtful, 
and perhaps less active; quite as decided in conduct, but with new and diﬀerent 
rules for the guidance of that conduct.  Towards Alice he could hardly be more 
kind than he had always been; but he now seemed to look upon her as some one 
sacred, and to be treated with reverence as well as tenderness.  . . .
　　 　Long years after these events, a few months after her mother died, Ailsie and 
her “father” (as she always called Mr. Openshaw) drove to a cemetery. . . .   . . . 
Sitting by the grave, Mr. Openshaw told her the story; and for the sad fate of that 
poor father whom she had never seen he shed the only tears she ever saw fall 
from his eyes.  (522-23)
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１　 拙論において取りあげる同短編は，A. W. Ward, ed., The Works of Mrs. Gaskell (The 
Knutsford Edition, London: Smith, Elder, & Co., 1906; rpt. New York: AMS Press, 





３　 Coventry Patmore (1823-96) の結婚愛の神聖さを歌った四部の詩からなる連作長詩
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